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INDIAN SOLDIER MISSING

Mysterious Disappearance of 136018 Ears , a
Uniformed Sioux.

THEORY OF DESERTION IS DISCREDITED

> amor of Another Hhootlng Affray at-

m * rm Nenr the Kort-I u -

oonteil IlcclnUlnn 8 ltl to-

n Implicated.-

A

.

myitcrious shooting affray Is alleged to
have tnkcn place on or near Mr. Xollnr'a-

fnrm about ono mile northwest of Fort
Omnlm on Tuesday afternoon. OfUcer Bruce
received Information yesterday that . In-

fllnn
-

soldier from Fort Omaha Imd been shot
nnd seriously Injured whllo he was stoalliiB
watermelons from Farmer Tno
shooting Is said to have been done by n fnrm-
hnnd , nml In many respects wns similar to
the wounding of High Eagle , who was shot
whllo stealing apples from "Port" Ucdmnn's-
orchard. . In the latter Instance the shooting
tras done by n fnrm hnnd named Vlckory ,

>vho Is now awaiting trial on the charge of
attempting to commit murder. Who did the
shooting ntCellar's plnco could not bo-

lenrncd last night , nnd the oniccrs at the
fort'dcnlcil' any knowledge of the nffnlr. The
rann who gave Ofllcer Uruco the Information
regarding the shooting said that the sol-

diers
¬

nnd officers nt the fort were desirous of
suppressing the matter because they Imag-
ined

¬

Hint such nffairo rclleetea to the dis-
credit

¬

of thp soldiers In general.-
As

.

nenr ns could bo learned last night , It
seems that n couple ot Indian soldiers from
company I wore seen InCollar's watermelon
patch on Tuesday afternoon. Somu ono
went Into the house and soon came out with
a shotgun nnd llrcd two shots at the men ,

who run nwny. No report of the nffiilr wns
made nt the fort , and the man who did the
shooting did not think ho hnd seriously In-

jured
¬

either of the men.-
On

.

Tuesday evening Dear's Ears , n pri-
vate In company I , who enlisted nt Pine
Hldgo agency lust February , was reported as-
missing. . Ho has not been seen since , and
his compnnlons thought ho had deserted
until they heard of the shooting. Now some
of them nro of the opinion that ho was the
man who was shot nml has cither died from
his Injuries or Is secreted in some house and
Is badly wounded. Dear's liars Is s.ild to-

hnvo been n model Indian solilior , nnd there
wns no reason why ho should desert his
company. Ho took kindly to soldier life nnd-
Bccmcd

1

nnxlous to learn all ho could-

.Itiimor
.

Hunched I ho Fort.
Lieutenants Marqunrdt nnd Wilson wore

seen nt the fort Insi evening nnd they had
not heard of the nffnlr. Oidorly Sergeant
Goings of tha same company said that
Bear's Ears had been missing slnco Tuesday
afternoon nnd they didn't know whether ho

. hnd deserted. Ho said that none of his men
'Were in the hospital , except High Eagle ,

who -fvs shot sorno tltno ago. He nnd heard
nothing of the shootlnir , but some of his men
hnd , nnd they hnvo been triing to rind out If-

nnv of their comrades hnd been hurt.
The farmers nnd small fruit growers who

Hvo in the vicinity of the fort have been
greatly nnr.oycd this summer by frequent
rnlds on their orchnrds and melon patches
by men from the fort. They have had no
recourse nnd the Indian soldiers are said to-

hnvo been very bold In their operations. The
farmers determined to protect themselves
and this led up to the shooting of High
Eagle. This shooting resulted in much 111

feeling between the farmers and soldiers
nnd It Is now thought that Bear's Ears has
Buffered extremely for pilfering. If It was ho
that mis shot. Still it is possible thnt ho
did desert , or might have been wounded and
wns afraid that if ho wont back to the fort

. ho would bo punished for stealing.
Efforts nro being made to.Iocuto the miss ,

lug man antLwithln a few days the govern-
ment

¬

will offer the usunl reward for him ns-
a deserter. The police hava taken no action
In the matter as yet-

.I'nllco

.

1'Hr.icrnpiin.-
Mrs.

.
. J. Montory ol Cnrbon , Wyo. , com-

plained
¬

to the police last night that she had
been robbed of 5JJO In a Furimn sticot lodg ¬

ing houso.-
A

.

complaint wns filed bv Louis Long
Sixteenth and Corby streets , alleging that
David Partridge assaulted him. Partridge
was arrested later on.

Chief Seavoy says that the polluo force
Is looking up evidence in the Burdick cnsu-
nnd that a couple of ollicors were present
nt the Inquest which was held in Council
Bluffs ycsteiday afternoon.

Charles Schnarbcr flledncomplnlntycstor-
flny

-
against Joseph Sordid for nss.mlt.

Tha complainant who runs a meat marketnt Twenty-eighth and Fariiamslrcots claims
that the defendant used loud and profuno
language to him nnd threatened to kill.

Police court business was sodnllyestordny
morning thnt Judge Bcrku threatened to ad ¬

journ court nnd tnko In the fair. Only four
(irunka wore brought up and two of themwere told to go. Ono drew n $1 line nndBoston Green n ticket entitling him to work

oven on the streets. This ended the
forenoon session-

."I'lmo

.

U Moiiny. "
If you want to eave ! time and money

when you go to the fair you will go- via
!

the Great Rock Island route. Why ?
Because it is the only line via which
you can reach the fair without a transfer
through the city of Chicago. If you
will stop nnd think this over , got ono of
our maps showing location of the
grounds in connection with our line
Englewood , you will see that as nta

World's fair line wo load all others.
yon go via any other line you will have Ifa

tiresome , tedious trip across the city to
reach the fair grounds , nnd on arrival
there willMlnd friends who loft Omaha

!

Biimo day as yourself who have been on
the grounds an hour or more. Cull at
Rock Island ticket ollico for rates , maps ,
Bleeping car reservations , and any in ¬

formation yon may want in regard to
routes , rates , etc. CIIAS. KKNNEOV ,

G. N. W. P. . A-

.Ilomciiooknr

.

* ' llxournlons.
September 12 and October 10-
.If

.
you contemplate changing your lo-

cation
¬

it will pay you to take advantage
of the Biirlington's Ilomobookors' ex-
cursions

¬

of September 12 anil October
On UIOBO dates round trip tickets

10.to

the cheap Innd regions of western Ne ¬

braska , eastern Colorado and.northern
Wyoming will bo on wile at very low
ratos. Nearly 50 per cent wived.

The Burlington route will also sell
round trip tickets to southern points-
Texas , Oklahoma , etc. at conslderably.r duced rates.

Ask the city ticket agent at K124 Far-
mini street for full Information.-

irunil

.

(

The Cberokeo Strip will bo opened for
Bottleinoiit on Saturday , September 10 ,
ut noon , You can save 12 hours time by
taking the Rock Ibland route , leaving
Oniuhu at U a. in. , and bo on the line nt
8:40: p. m. sumo day , Round trip tickets
will bo on sale Tuesday , September ,
at one faro for the round trip , plus1 .

100
,

making the round trip from Oniuha te-

ndCaldwell 1275. Right tin the line
in the center of the Strip. These
tickets are iin t-olcibri and good 20 days
from date of biilo. For maps of theStrip and regulations rognrding settle-
ment

¬

, cull ut Rock Iblund ticket otlico ,
1G02 Furnuni street

ClUS. KUNXKDY ,
G. N. W. P. A-

The I.owcit Worlil'K l' lr Itatvi Kter
OlleroU-

by the Burlington route will bo in effect
September 10 und 11 , when round trip
tlckotu to Chicugo will bo on ealo at the
one-way rate of $12,75-

.No
.

such favorable opportunity as this
of Facing the great fair will over again
jiitisent itsolf. Do.lot( , therefore , ullovr
it to elip by unimproved. City ticket
ofllco , Io24 t uruuui Btreot.

MIATflRN IlllOS.

Sprolnl 8fttnr l r Oflorin51.
100 dozen gonte' lancy night shirts ,

worth 2.00 each , RO on solo at 750.
1 case of gents' British half hose , reg-

ular
¬

price 25c , go on sale today nt-
Oo per pair ,

LnUlos' kid glove J , hooko or buttons ,
in all the new fall shiide8our, 1.50 qual ¬

ity , reduced to 100.
100 dozen gents' unlaundarod shirts ,

double back and frontt Now York mills ,
only 50o each , worth 7oc.

Ice wool , 20o per box.
Special Bale of ladles' and children's

hosiery all day Saturday.-
FUESII

.
BALTIMORE OYSTERS IN

BULK AT 1IAY11ENS.
Wo will open the oyator season with a

flno lot of fancy selects at 50o per quart.
Remember this oyster is ns largo as Now
York counts. Also wo will sell a full
line of the finest Michigan calory always
frosh. Our oysters and celery come by
express every morning.

Now wo will cut prices In meats nnd
lard. Sugar cured No. 1 hams 12c , picnic
hams DC , California ham lOic , boneless
ham lljc. pickle pork llc , pigs foot 5o
per pound , 3 pound cans corned beef ICc ,
all small canned meats fc. Wo carry
the Cudahy , Swift and Iliunmond's best
brands of lard. Read the prices In any
of these brands. 3 pound pails 33c , 5
pound palls 55c , 10 pound pails 110.
Now , then , hero uro prices on compound
lard : 3 pound pails 27c , 5 pound palls
15c. 10 pound pails OOc.

CHEESE AND BUTTER.
Wisconsin cream cheese. f o , 7c , lOo

and 125c ; Young America full cream , Do ;
Nenfchatol , He per package ; brick cheese ,
12ic , Mo and lUc , and all other kinds of
choose away down. Country butter , 15c ,

nnd 18c ; creamery , 21c , 23c , and the
finest separator 2oc. Attend this sale ,
it is money in your pocket.

HAYDEN BROS. ,
Promoters of homo industry.

ThoBlckotts tonight tit Courtland.-

17c

.

Itrnwnoll Ilnll , Oiniihn , Ncl .

Bishop Worthincrton , visitor ; Rev.
Robert Dohortv , S. T. D. . rector. Fall
term begins Wednesday , Sent. 20. For
catalogue und particulars apply to the
rector.

Itrcltictlnn In World' * Talr Kitten.
September 10 and 11 , via Chicago &

Northwestern , only 12.75 to Chicago
and return. Good oh limited trains.
City ticket office 1401 Farnam street.

R. R. lUTCHin , General Agent.-

Ilnrvost

.

Kxciirglon.
The next harvest excursion will Ictivo

Onmhii via the Missouri Pacific railway
on September 12 to all points in Kan-
sas

¬

, Oklahoma , Indian Territory , Texas
Arkansas. S. W. Missouri , Louisiana ;
also to ail points on the lines of the
Illinois Central and Mobile nnd Ohio
roads in Tennessee , Mississippi and Ala ¬

bama. On Southern Pacific By. La-
fayette

-
to Lake Charles , La. , inclusive.

Tickets limited to 20 days. Stopovers
allowed. Per further information , rates ,
etc. , call at depot , 15th nnd Webster
streets , or company's otllces , N. "E. cor-
ner

¬

13th and Farnam.t
Taos. F. GODFKKY , P. & T. A.

J. O. PIIILLIPPI , A. G. R & P. A-

.An

.

unlquo Idcn.
The Morse Dry Goods Co. arc deter-

mined
¬

to have the public read their ad-
vertisements

¬

, and as an incentive offer
valuable premiums to those who pick
out the best , second best , third best ,
fourth best nnd fifth best advertisements
beginning' from September 3d and end¬

ing 'November 30th. The merits of the
advertisements will bo decided by an
impartial committee , and the prizes will
bo given in the following order : 1st
prize , a Intly'c or gentleman's gold
watch ; 2nd , 10.00 in gold ; 3d , 10.00 in
silver ; 4th , a fine silk umbrella , and 5th ,
a sot of books. The contest is open to
everybody , and those sending in the cor-
rect

¬

answers first receive the prizes.
'TLs an amusing and instructive contest ,
and everybody should take part in it.

Prizes on exhibition in our window
Saturday night.

You Can't Heat It ,

Leave Omaha at 4 p. m. via the Chi-
cago

-
, Hook Island & Pacific and bo in- .

side the World's fair grounds at 8 a. m. |

the following morning. Yon can't make
this time via any other line , nnd the ac-
commodations

¬

to bo had on the great
Rock Inland are noted from Maine to
California. By oxnmining the map and
time tables of this line you will find
that as a World's fair line it stands
without an equal , as passengers can
avoid transfer and a tiresome and ex-
pensive

-
trip through the city by getting

off at Englowpod nnd taking olectrio
line direct to main entrance of World's
ftilr grounds ; time , ten minutes. In
addition to this train wo have t ains
leaving Omaha at 5 p. in. , 710; p. in. and
10:30: a. in. , thus .giving passengers the
choice of four daily trains to Chicago
and , ns before stated , making quicker
time and landing passengers at tlie
World's lair in advance of nil other
lines and with less trouble and expense.
Dining cars attached to all through
trains , serving the best meals of any
dining car line in the United States.
For maps of Chicago , World's fair
groundt ) , time cards and sleeping resor-
vutions 'call at 1U02 Farnam street.
Charles Kennedy , G. N. W. P. A.

Music aft. und eve. at Courllund beach.-

I.nnU

.

uc thu Tlmo Tuhlo-
of the Lake Shore route America's
host railway nnd yon will readily bo
convinced of the excellence ) of the pas-
senger

¬

service now afforded between
Chicago and the east. Trains leave
Chicago as follows : 7:10: n. m. , Buffalo
accommodation ; 8 a. in , , the fust mail ,
has parlor car to Cleveland and Pitts-
bnrg

-
and sleeper , Cleveland to Now

York , arriving 10:35: n. m. next day ;
10:30: u. in. , Chicago & Boston special ,
solid vostibtilod train , dining cur and
buffet library car to Hoston , arriving
'IllOp , m. next day sleeper to Now
York arriving 2:10: p. in. ; 2 p. in. , ex-
position

¬

llyor , the famous twenty-hour
Now York train , mulclng the run bo-
twcon

-
Chicago and Now York five hours

faster than via any other line , n solid
vestlbuled train , arriving in Now Yorkat 11:15: a. m. next day ; 3:10: p. m. , At¬

lantic express , vestibuled bloopers to
New YorK. dining car , arrives in New
York ut 8:50: p. in. ; 7:45: n. m. , through
falconers to Wheeling , Cleveland , Now
York nnd Boston ; 1)) p. in. , through
sleepers to Cleveland , Pittsburg and
Buffalo ; 1130; p. m. , through sleepers to
Cleveland. B. P. Humphrey , T. P. A. ,
727 Main btreot , Kansas City , Mo. ; C.
1C. Wilber , western passenger agent ,
Chicugo.

MORSE STARTING THE BALL

With an Avalanche of Bargains for Satur-
day

¬

the Oldest Inhabitant

IS ASTONISHED AT OUR LOW PRICES

llnlt Wont Dreg * Uooili nt Do a Tnrd-
Wnrntca PlnUU nml Stripes , Specially

Good for Children' * Wear , anil
Worth 300 nmt 37 l-3o for lOo-

.We'll

.

soil Imlf-clollixr nil wool checks
nml worsted cords , splendid goods , nt
29c.Wo'll soil extra quality plaids mid
checks nt .10-

c.Wo'll
.

soil 7oc flno diagonal cheviots ftt
40c.Wo'll soil Scotch tweeds nnd homo-
Buii8

-
] at IJ'Jc' ; considered good value tit

70c.Wo'll soil fine dnrk fntiay worsteds ,

rich patterns and worth 1.25 , on Satur-
day

¬

at GOc a yard.-
Wo'll

.

soil Sl.DS 50-inch jncquardines-
at 81'c' a yard-

.Wo'll
.

Boll splendid black serges at oOc
and 75c a yard.

For sliruwd housekeepers to stock up :

Wo'll soil splendid huck towels utllijc.
Wo'll sell U3o and 30e dainnsk towels

nt 19c-

.We'll
.
' soil 1.25 damask napkins at98e.

Wo'llsell flno U-4 napkins , worth
2.50 , for $1.93-

.Wo'll
.

soil 50-inch cream damask at-
30c. . This would bo cheap at 50c.

Wo'll sell 00-inch heavy damask at
ICc , nnd it can't bo bought anywhere
loss than OO-

c.Wo'll
.

Boll great big handsome bed-
spreads at OSo , Mat-bomes olToctand well
worth $1.25-

.Wo'll
.

soil yard wide brown sheeting
nt-lc.

Wo'll sell lonsdalo at Oc , 10 yards'to a
customer-

.Wo'll
.

sell ludios' black stockings nt Oc.
Our 25 cent stockings uro the best in

the world
Wo 11 sell 65 cent hose for 49c.
Wo'll soil one dollar hose for OOc a

pair.Wo'll
sell children's bicycle hose at

12c.Wo'll
}

sell special value in children's
hobo nt lOc-

.Wo'll
.

sell men's 50c fall neckwear at2-

5c. . 4 to one customer.
We'll soil dollar laundered shirts at

72 cents. ' 'i-
Wo'll sell mon's good domot shirts at

25c.Wo'll
sell men's 20c handkerchiefs for

lie.Wo'll sell kitchen utensils at a big
sacrifice , 25c tind 30c articles go for 13c.

Wo'll sell 45c , 50c and OOc tinware for
23c.We'll

sell articles that wore 05c nnd-
75c at 3ic-

.Wo'll
; .

show j'ou basement bargains by
500-candlo power illumination ; come and
see them-

.Wo'll
.

soil nickel plated chafing dishes
and coiTeo urns at just half price.

Our Saturday bargains will open your
eyed and pocketbooks , too-

.Wo'll
.

boll No. 8 copper bottom wash-
boilers ut 0c.-

Wo'll
!) .

soil 1.25 nickel teakettles at OOc.
We'll sell 12-qunrt water pails for 23c.
Wo'll soil largo steel fry puna at 19c.
Wo'll sell handiiomoly trimmed night-

gowns at OOc. -
Wo'll bell ladies' embroidered drawersat 2Sc-

.We'll
.

sell ladies' 10.00 jackets at
$5.00.Wo'll

sell 15.00 garments at S750.
Wo'll' sell girls' $.100 jackets for 103.Wo have every item mentioned here ,

ladies.-
Wo

.

have always what wo advertise.
You won't bo disappointed.
It pays to trade with

THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO.
Are you cutting out our advertise-

ments
¬

?

Krhriuku Diiy at thu Vulr-
.On

.
September 10 nnd 11 the Chicago ,

Rock Is hind & Pacific railway will sell
Jround trip tickets to Chicago at one faro
{for the round trip. You can take the
Nebraska state limited at 4 p. m. from
union depot , arrive tit Englewood at 7:37-
a.

:
. m. , take electric line to the grounds

and bo on the inside at 8 u. m. ; or you
can take the Woi Id's fair special at 5-

p. . in. , arrive at Englewood at 8:37: and
bo in the fair grounds at 0 a' m. You
can't make this time via any other lino.
By taking this line you will bavo time ,
money and the annoyance of baggage
transfers through the city of Chicago.
Dining curs on all through trains. Lux-
urious

¬

coaches , free chair cars. "Pull ¬

man sleeping cars constitute the equip ¬

ment of all JVorld's fair trains via the"Great Rock Island Route. " For rates ,
sleeping car reservations , maps of thefair grounds showing connection atEnglewood and any other information
cull at ticket olltce , 1002 Farnam street.

CHAS , KENNEDY ,
G. N. W. P. A.

The Chicago , Mlluuukoo & St. I'uul Ity.
Has made a round trio rate from

Omaha to Chicago of 1275. Tlckoti.-
on

.
sale September 10 and 11. Ticket

ollico 1501 Furnam street.

Are You I'lnnnlni ; n World'* I'nlr Trip ?
Bear in mind the decided advantages

of the Chicago & Northwestern raihvnv.
Four daily eastern express trains , with
now and special equipment , unexcelledwest of Chicago. Low rates. Baggage
checked from your home. Choice ofquick , safe and comfortable methods of
transfer direct to the World's fairgrounds. Call , or send your address tothe city ticket otlleo , No. 1401 Farnam btR. R. HITCHIB , G. R WEST. ,

General Agent. _ C. P. & T. A.

Ask the city ticket agent of the Bur¬
lington route at 1324 Farnam street for
full information about the specially re ¬

duced rates of September 10 and 11.
Thoy'ro the lowest over ollorod.

Arc You Holug ; lowii to the Opening ?
Tell all your friends to take Urn Texas

special on the Rock Inland from nnlor
depot at 0 n. m. and land the sa.nu UVQII
ing right in the heart of the Cherokee
Strip. Remember you can leave in themorning at 0 and bo down there at 840-
p.

;
. m. same day , 12 houra quicker than

via any other lino. Low rates for theround trip. Maps of the Strip , circulars
giving full and reliable information re-
garding

¬

rules for settlement , can bo had
DV applying at the Rock Island ollluo ,
1602 Furnam street.-

CHAS.
.

. KENNEDY , G . N.W. P. A.

CE'S
aking-
owdec

The only 1'urc Crvaiu ofTartar powder , No Ammonia ; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

FALCONER'S' COST CASH SALE

8,00Q, _ Pairs of tile Oelebratoa Onyx Djo
Hose Ooeat Two Prices ,

LADIES' 50C HOSIERY GO. AT . .29C-

Lncllon * Offo nml i75o Blocking! Oo To-

day
¬

roriUBo I'ee < l'rtlr See the Grand
OUplH )' In Our Show WtmtitT-

iEtery 1'nlr Guaranteed.

Never was there n finer lot of hosiery
placed on special sale. Wo do not exag-
gerate

¬

when wa bay there nro 8,000 pairs.
Wo would have bought ton times that
amount if wu could have gotten them.

We nro solo agents for the onyx tlyo
hosiery for Omaha , and never hnvo wo
been able to buy a line nt loss than reg ¬

ular before.
The USc) stockings are positively our

regular 60c one ? .
The !18c stockings wo have always sold

nt Goc. 7 *
) c nnd 1.00 , and the assortment

is simply grand. Yon ought to buy
enough hosiery today to last you for
years-
.LADIES'

.
'

SILir
BOLEROS

080.
100 ladies' silk nnd velvet zouave

boleros , not ono worth less than 4.00 ,
most of them worth 5.00 and 0.00apiece , your choice today at l)8o-
apiece.

)

. These boleros are all now and
beautiful ; they nro made of silk velvet
and the popular bangnlino silk , em ¬

broidered and plain and positively worth
4.00 , 5.00 and 000. No limit on these
today at l)8c) each-

.LADIES'
.
JACKETS. 200.

GO ladies' fall jackets worth 87.00 ,
8.00 and 9.00 each , 1 to a customer , to¬

day for 200.
JACKETS 375.

100 ladies'' 10.00 , 12.50 and 13.50 fall
and winter jackets , 1 to a customer , to¬

day for $3.75-
.Children's

.
' 310.00 coats today $5.00-

each. .

50 Imported sample garments brought
out to sell at 30.00 , 35.00 and 40.00
each , today your choice 19.50 each
see window.

RIBBON
3,000 yards of beautiful twill nnd satin

ribbon go at He per yard. This is lewthan it costs to roll them on the bolts.
RIBBONS AT 3C.

4,000 yards of ribbon In n grand assort-
jnent

-
of shades go at H-

e.RIBBONS
.

, 50.
3.000 yards of colored ribbon positively

worth 15c , today Cc per yard-
.COItSETS

.
, 8100.

Our entire stock of the celebrated I.
C. corsets , every pair worth 275. Woclose thtim out today at 1.00 pot-
pair.

-

.

BEST BERLIN ZEPHYRS 30 PER
OUNCE.

3,000 ounces of the best Berlin zephyrtoday not over a pound to a cus ¬

tomer , at 3c per ounce.
Fine steel tubleiknives , long-ebony and

bone handles , worth 2.50 per do en , to ¬

day 5c a piece.
Silver berry spoons , guaranteed 12

dwt , worth 1.00, today 25c, each.
Silver forks and spoons 2oc and 50c persot , worth 1.00 and 200.

SOAP AND PERFUMES.
Star , castile , "cocoa and Colgatos cele ¬

bratedace soap , today -4c per cake.Pinauds $i.0 perfumes today GOc
per ounce , bottles free:

SATURDAY" NIGHT
MEN'S SILKTIES IOC EACH.

10,000 men's bilk neckties , not a tieworth less-than 25c and from that up to
GOc each ; all you want of them to-
night

¬

after 7:30: for lOc a tie. The gents'
furnishers think we steal 'cm In order to
bo able to sell them at lOo , but no mat¬
ter how wo get thorn you can have themtoday in unv quantity at lOc upiccS.

NEW PALL DRESS
GOODS AT LESS
THAN COST OP-
MANUFACTURE. .
Po itlvoly the greatest sacrifica over

made on new goods.
GOO novelty dross patterns worth 5.00and SG.OO each.-

GO
.

SATURDAY NIGHT AT 82.05 PER
PATTERN.

Wo want to frell every pattern to-
night

¬

and there nro GOO of them.That is why wo have marked 5.00 and0.00 dress robes ol the very latest au ¬

tumn fabrics at. 82.05 per pattern. Don't
fail to bee these goods.

MEN'S SHIRTS 18C APIECE.
1,000, men's laundered shirts , wort

GOo each , tonight for 18c upioe
2 collars with each shirt.

SHIRTS 35C EACH.
1,000 men's lutindrcd bhlrts in thpopular tints , worth 75c , tonigh

;))5c ouch.
Remember everything else goes at ,

cost.
Fall and winter underwear , fall anilwinter hosiery , fall and winter gloves ,cloaks jackets , wraps , silks , dross goods ,

everything.
N. B. FALCONER.

Cost cash sale only
3 days m jrc.-

T
.

13 Blo'coite tj il'ital; Courtlaml.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort ami improvement and

lends to personal enjoyment when
rightly tiscu. The ninny , who live bet-
ter

¬

than others ami enjoy life more , with
less expenditure , by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the noctls of physical being , will attest
the vnluo to health of tiio pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy , Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable nnd pleas-
ant

¬

to the taste , the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of n jwrfect lax-
ative

¬

; effectually cleansing the system ,

dispelling colds , headaches and fevers
nnd permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

lias given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession , because it nets on the Kid-
neys

¬

, Liver nnd Itowels without weak-
ening

¬

them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs 5i for eile: by nil drug-
gists

¬

in OOc and $1 bottles , but it is man-
ufactured

¬

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only , whose name is printed on every
package , also the name , Syiup of Figs ,

nnd being well informed , you will not
accept any substitute if oflur d.

Mandrake Pills have a value as a house-
hold remedy far beyond tno power of Ian
gunge to describe. The family can
hardly bo true to itself that does not
keep them ou hand for use in emergen-
cies.

¬

.

Is the only vegotaolo substitute for that
dangerous mlnoralv MnucuiiY , and
while its action ns a curative is fully
equal , it poasossos none of the porllouj-
ollccts..

In Constipation , Mandrake acts upon
the bowels withou disposing them to
subsequent Costlvoness.-

No
.

rotnody acts so directly on the
liver , nothing so speedily cures Sick
Hoadocho , Sour Stom-
acli.

-
. and Biliousness us

those
ForSalo by nil Druulsti. Price 2T etporbox ; 'I boxes for 05 els. ; or sent by mull , nestace free , on receipt of nrluc. lr. J , U.

BchencK & Son ,

Made a well
Man of

Me.

TIIK UlltiT-
HINDOO REMEDY

PRODUCES THE AUOV-
KKr.SUI.TH IN 8O 1 > IVB. CuiK.ull
Nervous Discuses , Falling Memory ,
X'aieslB.SleepleBsneHK , Weaknesses , etc ,
ami quickly uut bin clyn-itoi cs Lout Mlnllly iimtilorj-
ounif. . hnflly currleil Imcftpocket l'iltel ( llap-
nrkitKc.

)
. Kit fur tf.VOO irllli n wrttleniruoroiitt tv-

rure ur motiry rifiiiiilt l. l i n t If t nny uujirlrulplttl
liuicJbt hrll > ou any & 'ftt nf imitation. liuUl on

hiiTluK l.M VI'O. U lie linn not Kut" , noulll prnd
It by liinlliiponiccc'lptor Plltc I'nmplilft In sealedilivilopo ftic. Aitillffcs Orlintul McdlculCo. 1ropn. ,
Chlcuiro.III. . or ouriiaLiitfl.-
SOI.DIij

.
Kiilm.t Co , Cor. I51h nnd DoiiBlnsufiln , nnd

J. A.Killlu A : Co , Corlltlitlmii-li"sM. . , < MAIIA ,byl'nul (1. RrlincMcr. Oil llrnniluiiy Ac n 1'Airl bt ,
COUNCIL IH.UH S , aiiil'l.cuillnLUrugglsls. .

Catarrh Powilcrcnros cttarrh
All Uruifilsw. Oil cunts-

.ON

.

TOP.-

So

.

our work Is pullulated by the art
loUnir public. Your pliotoo taken byI-

IB will bo :iii oM-rlaBtlii !; tron uro to-
jtni. . DealilfH , H IH HO ple.iH.int to deal
with ; i hoimo of our staiulini ,' , where
jou only ( 'ct tlio best at Teason-
iiblopricesanil

-
Mho :ire always will-

ing
¬

to H.ulflfy UK ? most fastidious.

High Class
At I'opulir I'rlcoi

313-315-317 S. lakh St.-cot ,

Oiunlia , Nob.

OUR

Autumn

Novelties
Are ready for your

Careful Inspection.

The assortment must be seen to be-
appreciated. .

Trousers , 5.OO to 12OO.Suits 20.00 to 5000.Overcoats , 2O.OD to 6OOO.
Samples xAJSlWtitHx207MnilPd

.
" __ty w r"miWECJEJ bOUt 11

Free. TABLOI 15th St.

OUR BELOVED
'

LITTLE ONES.
BLESS 'EIVT.

The average American youngster acquires more practical
knowledge in one year than his foreign cousin docs in thrca
thanks to our most perfect and world-renowned school
system , and more so to our encouraging American mothers.
At every beginning of the school season you will find thesa
sensible and proud mothers squirm in order to dress their be ¬
loved boys beccunmg , neat and holiday like. The boy be-
comes

¬

proud and finds going to school a source of pleasure ,
equally as wcll as his father , who B the school director.-

Of
.

course , to please a boy in his appxrel is no easy task , wo-
admit. . The best you can do in order to avoid a good deal ol
inconvenience , bring him to us , introduce him to one of our
polite salesmen , who will show you a few hundred different
shades and fabrics. When you see 'em all , you can depend
on seeing everything unJer the sun. After selecting your
choice you needn't look else whore for his hat , shoes , waists ,
underwear and all else. We have 'em in abundance , of every
description and every price.-

We
.

still charge for a good knock-about suit , $ i. Our 1.60
and $2 suits arc finer than last year make splendid school
suits. But the suit that makes all the clothiers grumble , is our
leader , that famous 2.50 one. Got 'em made up better and
cheaper this year , because of so many unemployed tailors in
New York. Beautiful patterns and firm , solid colors , cheviot
and cassimere materials. $3 , 3.50 and $4 suits are made of
genuine Scotch and Irish homespuns.that'll wear like cast iron.
Our finer grades range up to ,'7,25 ; that's the best the world
produc-

es.j
.

] j aprarel ue shew the newest of reefers ; according to
the ' 'Juniors' Monthly" fashion plate.

Next , of course , you want a hat to match , . Show you a few
hundred dozen of beauties. A good cloth hat for 250 , and a
fine one for 350 ; then as fine as you like to have.

Next "Shoes. " We carry the kind that are rough on the
boys and you don't pay shoe store prices either QOC for a
splendid school shoe , finer in proportion 'till you reach 200.Our latest catalogue contains samples of boys' wear ; it will
pay you to go through it. If you have not one send your
address.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8. SATURDAYS ''TILL 10.

Raymond gives a - dis-
count

¬

of 20 per cent on all
of Gorliam's electroplated-
ware. .

8. C. Cor. 15th and Douzlaa.

f-

cHotel ,
51st St. and Cottage Grove Avenue , CHICAGO.

The Vermont Hold , one of Chicago's' finest , is a 3oo room , Fire-Proof
structure , finished throughout m hardwood. Rooms single or en-stiile. Ele-

vators
¬

, Private Baths , Hair Mattresses , and every Modern Convenience.-
AH

.
Outside Rooms. The riming rooms (on 8th floor ; command a mag-

nificent
¬

view of the city , including Hie Boulevards , Washington Park,
World's Fair Giounds , and Lake Michigan.

THE LOCATION is at 51st and Drcxel Boulevards and main entrancp-
of Washington Park the finest residence district in the city. It is within
walking distance of the Exposition , but half a block to Cottage Grove
avenue cable cars , and five minutes' walk to the 51st St. station of the
Elevated road (both lines running direct to Fair and business centre) . ThU
makes the Vermont pre-eminently one of the most delightful locations foe
World's Fair visitors. n.

Carriages and 'busses will be in waiting to convey guests to the Fair
Grounds. Special inducements to permanent guests.

Rates from 2.00 to 5.00 per day. Write or telegraph. f*
JOHN L. BOUGH , Proprietor.-

tn

.

COMMCILTAUt

THE MERCANTILE CIGAR , BETTER THAN EVERI
lC d ufllm luiijnulllr of Jluuum Tuluiiv o 'lnU-nn ba tatiiM. Kquiille rvtry rnjipct to tt.-

ijurs-. , Unuufuctmil Ijj I' . 11 UICX JUKKC'AHYU.H > 'mAU V-iCIOUV. t

COLUMBIA VARNISH CO. 81. Louis. Wlo.

FLOOR GLOSS COLUMBIA GLOSSIT
The most durable Hud beautiful tor-

floortctul
The Meal I'oiiibfor' Furniture Pianos.

,ualuscotliiKJ.imlly iii | lluil-
.Driou and String Instruments. I'wenUJlwUcrt ( |inuliuilly. KHOIII-
Olirriibblnir All llrt tbinrnUli ( com cracUiijf and Impart *

und ulitliiN fromuri'iiM
iiniioccoNiiry.

) , ItiK , tolmvrw brilliant flnlsb. A few ilr | cm a oft cloth
mill nu.ciiky rviiiuvcil by hliunly it sulSiIunt ; ( lira rul Y ll over Hie var-

uhlicd
-

wiping it with a lamp cloth. Made Ju ten uufacii until dry , Caieotati bottle * ,
brilliant , itmdcs. 11.00 per cuu 80.0O , Silvio bottle * -5 ccnU.

CV'rQn SALE DY ALL DRUGGISTS ,


